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an ice cream supper at the Y. M. C.Local and PersonalYou Have
Headache?

A. hall here Saturday evening fora n
Dthe hall and other improvements.- - A

large crowd was present and theaa 'Mss Sadie Campbell of Morgan-to- n

is visiting her cousin here, MissAnnie Mae Hdnes.

If you do, very likely itcomes from your eyes andcan be relieved with properlyitted Klaa8eS. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-le, the result of optical de-it'c- ts

can bo relieved.
My examinations are made

iy the most modern methodsana greatest e:irf vM:,.i

Mr3. R. P. T.firtrm nf 1U
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gB!t t TTest here of hsr sister, Mrs. A. D. S.
Asthma Remedythe selection of the properlorniula for the 1

in

x't 9; Kas?r left this morningfor Nashville, Tenn., where he hasbeen transferred temporarily.
.Mr. Herbert Ixwery of Newton

Jay
3 ness visitr in the city to

every instance.

eo. E. Bisanar

young people seemed to enjoy them-
selves tine.

The recent cold nights and morn-
ings have been rather unfavorable
to vegetation; the gardens seems to
be at a standstill at present, but the
work of cultivation is going on ail
the same.

Miss Myrtle Mace visited friends
at Drexel Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Frank and Zeb Lackey
spent several days last week visit-
ing relatives at Mbrganton.

Mtr. H. H. Vanhorn and family of
Burke county spent Sunday here with
the family of Squire T. J. Leonard.

Mr. Victor Cook and sister, Miss
Lela Cook, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives at Hjildebran.

Mrs. I. A. Cook and daughter, Miss
Mary Cook of Salisbury spent sev-
eral days here last week with Mrs.
Cook's sister, Mrs. M. J. Lackey.

Mr. D. B. Leonard, after spend-
ing several days here with his par-
ents and other relatives returned to
Altavista, Va., Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Lackey spent the week
end with her son near Mbrganton.

The evangelical Lutheran congre-
gation of Bethany church, West
Hickory, held an educational service
Sunday evening. There was a large
crowd present. The program con-
sisted of songs and responsive read-
ings and was good. The address

(Farmers are busy this weak ha,.Jeweler and Regis .red Optometrist
iv,' Muvtor for Southern and C. and N.-- W p,;i.

This is a splendid remedy
for the quick relief of Asthma
Hay fever, Rose cold and- - in-

fluenza. It is made by ex-

pert chemists from a formu-
la selected by a national com-
mittee of eminent physicians
and pharmacists as the best
known remedy known to
medical science. It is not a
patent medicine, but a remedy
known whose composition is
known to us and we guaran-
tee it to be a helpful remedy.
Price 50c the box.
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, vesting oYheat. They say as a whole,
, while the quantity is not an average,yet the quality is above the averag-e- ..... - uvvtta. M a

M,'r. Hoover.
out new farming near M'orristown.onn i. i ....
latives and friends, leaving today forISK' " "MMMUMUUUIlUUH ma iiunie.

Hickory Ice
From Distilled Water

The Methodist Philatheas will havea business meeting this evening at
o clock in their class room. New

ofllcers will be elected and plansmad 3 for the coming year., It is
hoped that every member will be
present.

Maae
mdelivered by Rev. W, A. Deaton, D.

D., on Christian Education was cer Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
tainly fine. T. J. L. a

U. D. C. Meeting
The Abel A. Shuford chapter U. D.

ana ifinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnti !

iDr. Chas. Hoyle and sister Miss
Olhe Hjoyle came down from Hickory
Friday to visit Mr. P. A. Hoyle. Dr.
Hoyle has been in the ve3t for a longtime and is on his annual visit to
friends and relatives in this county.He made an address to his old friends
at Bethel Reformed cnirch. Cataw-
ba County News.

C. met with Mrs. K. C. Meuzies yes UMUUUMUUUUyUMMIiltliMUli! D
terday afternoon. A report was giv

TAKE IT IN TIME

Travel this open sure road to
Health,

Comfort,
Economy,

Satisfaction,
General Welfare

All are contained in "the kind" of ice we
make Distilled water ice.

Hickory Ice & Coal Co
'PHONE 261

Just As Scores of Hickory People aao OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY JUNIOR PiUILATHEAS

Have Done
Wfaiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney and backache,
UVfore serious troubles often follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney

Suit

en by the delegates to the district
meeting held in Lenoir last week, at
which Mrs. Jacksie Daniels Thrash,
state president of the U. D. C. was
one of the distinguished guests. The
regular program with the interesting
subject of Jefferson Davis was car-
ried out. iMiss Mary Stewart Men-zi- es

recited "Our Flag," most beau-
tifully and won the admiration of all.
Delightful refreshments closed a very
Delightfud refreshments closed a very
pleasant meeting.
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backache, and for other kidney ills.
Hickory citizens endorse them.
Mrs. Elmina Hahn, 528 Chestnut

Buy your Summer
while our stock is

with season's best

Bought early and

Ave., Hickory, says: "My back pained
me so severely I could hardly stoop

complete
goods,

selling at
and it was hard for me to straighten
up again. ,l was Kept awaKe at mgnt

The junior Philatheas of the First
Methodist church held their regular
monthly meeting Sunday morningand elected the following officers:
President, M iss Kate Shuford; vice-preside- nt,

Mjiss Eiliel Starnes,
secretary, Miss Grace Brewer; treas-
urer, Miss Jo Bradford; and reporter,
Miss Ardie Mae Sigmon. After trans-
acting the other business of the class
they adjourned to meet the second
Sunday in July.

All girls not attending Sunday
school are cordially invited to join
our class. REPORTER.

and mornings my feet was tired. My
feet swelled. Doan's Kidney PilljWant Ads in the Record bring Results
which I got at Lutz's Drug Store,
removed the trouble." n
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Price 50c at ail dealers. Don't" " .
al
Baasimply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Hahn had. roster-Mil- -
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. atuSpecial

We have

Prices on Stationery
a new shipment of box

HIS REASON

old price. 2 piece suit $4.00
to $20.00.
Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co
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Washington Star.
"Don't you love your song, 'The

Love is likely to make a fool of a
man, but most men are willing to
take chances.

KAISER IS ANGRY OVER
CONSTANTINE INCIDENT

SAVE SUGAR IN JELLY MAKING
Simple Alcohol Test Prevents Waste

of Sugar and Failure of Jellies
Washington, D. C June 19 Much

waste of sugar and spoilage of jellies
can be avoided by using a simple al-
cohol test recommended by the bu-
reau of chemistry, United States de-

partment of agriculture. To de-
termine how much sugar should be
used with each kind of juice put a
spoonful of juice in a glass and add
to it one spoonful of 95 per cent grain
alcohol, mixed by shaking the glass
gently. Pour slowly from the glass,
noting how the pectin the sub
stance in fruits which makes them
jell ds precipitated.

(If the pectin is precipitated as one
lump a cup of sugar may be used
for each cup of juice; if in several
lumps the proportion of sugar must
be reduced to approximately three-fourt- hs

the amount of the juice. If
the pectin is not in lumps, but is
merely precipitated, the sugar should
be one-ha- lf or less of the amount of
the juice. If the juice shows no
precipitation under this test, it is

came in.
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and j )iind paper that just
This is at the same old price
fot'o the war. Please come

Star Spangled Banneil "
"I do," replied Senator Sorghum.
"'Then why don't you join in the

chorus ?"
"My friend, the way for me to

show real affection for a song is not
to try to sing it."

as be-i- n

and 1 "The Quality Shop."Berne, June 15, via London. ( Brit
ish Admiralty, per Wareless Press.)

A telegram from Berlin says ii.m- -

neror Wlilliam has addressed the fol
EX g

nnaacnnannnQonnDnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnlowing message to one of the Greeksee this pretty paper.
Greeting Cards and Office Supplies diplomatic representatives aoroau

for transmission to former King
Constantine:Tl 17 T I PI ary. The mailed fist of Germany, on those who have dared so insolently

with furth3r aid from Almighty God to lay their criminal hands on you.
will restore you to your throne, of We hope to welcome you in Germany
which no man by right can rob you. at the earliest opportunity.
The armies of Germany and Ger- - A thousand cordial greetings from,
many's allies will wreak vengeance "Your William,-- "

ne van DyKe anop
PHONE 48

"I have heard with wrath of the in-

famous outrage committeed by our
common enemies upon you and upon
your dynasty. I assure you that
your deprivation can be only tempor

unsuitable for jelly making and
must be combined with apples or oth
er juices rich in pectin.

The housewife will do well before
making the test, to taste the juice, as
fruits not as acid as good tart apples SWEEPS UP ALL DIRTSHAKES OUT ALL DIRTprooably will not make good jelly un
less mixed with other fruits which
are acid.

PREMIER OF ITALY
WORKS IHARD AT

By the Associated Press.
80

,Kome, June 19 Premier Paolo
Boselli is regarded as a good exam-
ple of the way the war has speeded
up the working power of men even in

You Cannot Imagine tl
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What Does Your

Book Show

If you have ever been the
victim of incompetence, you
will doubly appreciate the
work of our master mechan-
ics who know every branch
of automobile repairing thor-
oughly and have the facili-
ties and equipment to do
every job as well as it can
be done. Motorists every
where will 'confirm our claim

lARPETING, lifted if aA II T?I'ECTRIC,xlotor,P,dIy
II jgjgjrftg. f II J2 revolves brush in suction
1 1 ir JvA II " opening wheels hold

II mil 0l r ooztle above the carpeting.
llKiL Jl0tr II II Suction lifts carpeting

inch above floor by
Dowerful suction, is

gently but vigorously shaken
over an AIR CUSHION.
This loosens all the deep-i- n.

The Goodness of M

ORANGE JOOJ 4
You Must Taste It! M

We really believe you are mias- - Vy
.

yourself the pleasure of this gwonderful fruit drink. JP

As a cooling and invigorating M
refreshment, it is pleasingman, many people.

Won't you try it? Vj
5c at all drink stands j

Less by the case g

you tik Oranges, you'll Ukm M
Orangs JooJ"

PKPSI-COL- A BOTTLING

imbedded GRIT. The fast-turni-ng

brush sweeps while
POWERFUL AIR SUC

tFS&g&LsSl!ltS WM the carpeting while the SOFT
SSSKG ACTt HAIR BRUSHES thorough.

Italy's subtropical climate. Senor
Boselli, despite his nearly four-scor- e

years, begins work at six o'clock in
the morning, three hours before the
arrival of the regular clerks, and
he quits work when he is done, usu-
ally between six or seven o'clock in
the evening. If parliament is sit-
ting, he generally is found there
until the close of the session, about
eight o'clock, his ready wit and un-

failing good humor making his pres-
ence necessary to prevent too violent
attacks on the government.

;His early morning hours frequent-
ly are occupied by conferences with
Foreign Minister Sonnino who, only
sixty-eig- ht years old, also is a very
early riser and a hard worker. Dur-
ing any temporary absence of Secre-
tary of Treasury Carcano, Premier
Boselli attends to that department.

CITY GARAGE
PHONE 377

irWLr i 'jftg Mlisf lv sweep loose an unt, nairs,
threads, dirt and grit. A

SSSSSP HOOVER PATENT.

TION keeps drawing off this
dislodged dirt. NO DIRT
ESCAPES THE HOOVER,

COMPANY

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Senor Boselli is very short and thin,
bald, wears white whiskers and spec-
tacles.

'Wjhen asked how he managed to do
so much work, he said: "I figure if I
get started early, I'll just have to
keep going."

rosy TMs is Hoover Week
Southern Railway System

FISH! FISH!
Owing to the extreme hot weather,

the Fish Man will have his fish "gut-
ted" at water, rendering them more
wholesome and less liable to easy or
premature decay, better for the
health of flsh eaters, at a slight in-
crease in price for undressed fiah, but
really as cheap to the consumer.
6 19 It

35.T."
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An Ambition and a Record j

"I !!'. ncu.l i of tl; Couth arc Identical wit1! tU needs j
ai.l wcccf,f cue weans ,

r.,Ur,n lu'Uveyi tUc frowt'j

"I ' - .V,uhrrn Ri!wy ak no favorr no ipedal prlvllece t'
' : to otberi. '

I..- - amMtlon f the Sonthsrn Railway Company 1 1 ,h! !

Jlw-riit of betwrcn tle PuW'c na
v that It born

'..!, lo I'c prffrciH that lair and frank policy in "'""",f u;lr.,a.U which InvltM the confidence of
which will e 'awe u

u, realize that liberality 1 treatment
i.e additional capital nre.lcl for theac.,uWtion of better

, .
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We want you to see how the Motor Driven

Brush in the Hoover Suction Sweeper vibrate,

sweep and suction clean your carpets and

rugs . One lady said: "I would not have be-

lieved it without seeing it do the work' We

want to show you.
Call us up arid tell us what day to come.

Southern Public Utilities Go.

PHONE 148

An "Expressed5' Desire
.' f;i ilitie, Incident to tho demana lor increau ...

' r; '.'!, finally-- "

I" - -- e Mrha In the bmly pMltlc t.1 the S.mt h '""P1
r v t in.liiMrlra, with 1.0 more, but wltb eual libcrtlta, cjua!
'. ..i,'! e jual ri.portunltle
" The Southern Eervea tho South." . o. rofio naofA And sealed in refrigerat- -

Nunnaiiy--
s I anuies bio V"- -

air. xney a,e then sent
xl rooms, vontilftted with cold,

y4iAAT
filtered

from the factory; the
by slow freight, es- -to us ?JfoVS5 uu. while most of

and even if they
it, the time takes
you buy NTJNN

nth here come ?4V" , .

, t: thu utmost in quality, purity and iresnnws.
Ill U jrv e- -

Hickory Drug Company
Telehopne 46The REXALL Store
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